PO Box 4627
West Hills, CA 91308
http://www.casebatbusters.org
Dear Sir or Madam:
Case Batbusters is a youth fastpitch softball 501(c)(3) non-profit organization (E.I.N. 45-2938746) that was
founded in 1989. Case Batbusters exists to provide a positive environment for young ladies to develop their
character, as well as their softball skills. It is our goal for every girl that plays for the Case Batbusters to receive
an athletic and/or academic scholarship to attend college. Thanks to donors, like you, over 150 Case Batbusters
girls have achieved their goals of attending college while playing softball at the collegiate level.
The expenses related to competing at the highest level have grown exponentially over the past several years. To
gain exposure to college coaches around the country, our team must travel to tournaments in several states.
Additionally, the softball “season” has grown into a year-round endeavor.
Over the course of each season, it’s common for families to spend several thousand dollars on equipment, travel
and team expenses. Sometimes, monthly expenses are simply too much for some families to bear and their
daughters stop competing.
In an effort to keep expenses low for struggling families, we are seeking financial support from individuals and
organizations interested in supporting young ladies in their quest to attain their goals of playing softball at the
collegiate level, as well as to obtain a college degree. We require a lot of hard work and discipline from our
players. The lessons taught on the softball field go far beyond the chalk lines.
A sponsorship from you, or your company, would go directly to equipment, uniforms and travel costs to reduce
individual expenses for our players. Any monetary help that you, or your company, can provide is welcome. If
you like, with your donation we can place a sponsor link on our website to your company or organization.
You, or your company, can help us by providing funds in the form of a grant or by donating goods and services.
Should you be able to assist our organization, we will provide you with a donation acceptance letter for your
records.
Thank you in advance for your support.
Sincerely,

Scott Barker
President, Case Batbusters Fastpitch Softball
coachscott@casebatbusters.org, 323.595.7231

Please return this completed form with your donation to a team manager OR:
Case Batbusters
PO Box 4627
West Hills, CA 91308
Name of company/individual providing donation:
___________________________________________________________________
Mailing address of company/individual providing donation:
___________________________________________________________________
Description of donation:
___________________________________________________________________
Amount/value of donation:
$__________________________________________________________________
Case Batbusters family or player soliciting donation (or name of player to credit
the donation to):
___________________________________________________________________

